
CleanChain, delivering 
technology solutions 
that transform your 
sustainability practices



SUPPLIER MANAGEMENT 
SOLUTION

CleanChain, provides one secure and 
centralized location to record and track 
your chemical, wastewater and regulatory 
compliance metrics across multiple 
standards and regulatory requirements.

Save time and costs collecting and 
reporting chemical and discharge data 

Ensure compliance against different 
customer policies and commitments
 
Maximize competitiveness

Maintain positive customer 
relationships 

Minimize inventory overstock and avoid 
use of out-of-date chemicals 

Reduce the number of audits and 
wastewater tests 

Keep abreast of regulatory 
requirements that impact the facility 
operations and employees

BENEFITS TO SUPPLIERS



KEY FEATURES
 

 One system for all your inventory

 
 Multiple data entry processes, including system integration 

 
 Linked to third-party standards and systems  
 i.e ZDHC Gateway and InCheck, Chemical score – Scivera & ToxServices, SDS’s.

 
 Access to real-time third-party standards requirements  
 i.e. MRSL lists, wastewater testers

 
 Customer linking to seamlessly share data

 

 
 Performance benchmarking and conformance reporting

 
 Reconciliation of input decisions with discharge results

 
 One location to access regulatory compliance commitments  
 across facilities and track conformance.

 

 
 24/7 customer support via our multilingual helpdesk

 
 Training and accreditation (certificates)



Automates processes for identifying, 
tracking and disclosing compliant 
chemistry.

 Track chemical use on-site &  
 related documentation

 Screen against the latest ZDHC MRSL

 Integrates other emerging analytical
 standards and data from ToxServices
 & Scivera

 Access the product database with
 direct link to ZDHC Gateway, updated
 by 1000+ global chemical suppliers

 Streamline reporting and participation
 in future ZDHC Leader Programme

 Respond to additional product
 questions to support enhanced  
 CIL standards

What it does

CleanChain
Chemical Module

Built in partnership between  
CleanChain + Libryo. Helps you track  
your Environmental, Social & Labour  
and EH&S law.

 Monitor and maintain compliance for  
 multiple facilities across the globe  
 with with evergreen data from Libryo*

 Stay up to date with laws and   
 regulations at global, regional, 
 and local levels

 Track what you need to meet voluntary  
 commitments like ISO Standards and  
 company-specific pledges

 Demonstrate a global commitment  
 to lawful operations, environmental  
 compliance, and worker health  
 and safety

 Save time and effort — let  
 CleanChain’s continual regulatory   
 updates do the work for you

What it does

CleanChain
Compliance Module



The GHG module helps you track and 
manage your GHG emissions across 
your value chain.

 Track and monitor conventional   
 parameters against multiple standards

 Upload your GHG emissions reports 

 Track changes to different dimensions  
 over time

 Link to GHG management plans,  
 corrective actions and relevant   
 regulatory changes

 View and share performance in   
 dashboards and downloadable reports

 Multi-site monitoring

What it does

CleanChain
GHG Module

To learn more, visit:
cleanchain.com or contact us at 
cleanchain.team@adec-innovations.com

Wastewater Management Tool for 
Production Facilities.

 Track and monitor conventional   
 parameters against multiple standards

 Upload and analyze lab results.  
 Track changes to different dimensions  
 over time

 Wastewater standards library, inc.  
 ZDHC, brand-specific and national   
 standards

 Link to wastewater management   
 plans, corrective actions and relevant  
 regulatory changes

 View and share performance in   
 dashboards and downloadable reports

 Multi-site monitoring

What it does

CleanChain
Wastewater Module


